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Cbtlftmts flepartnttitt.
THE BEST THAT I CAN.

" I cannot do much," said a little star, 
“To make the dark world bright!

eapao* struggle for. 
Through tbe folding gloom of night 

of God’s great idea, 
do the best that

said a fleecy cloud, 
JroDs that I hold ?

Waugh* In her cup of gold ! 
of God’s great plan,
I 11 give as well as I

v-.
K*v:

She knew no

sion work can come to them then, and 
bring their offerings, which will be 
put down as coming from whatever 
Sunday school or church which they 
attend. Bye and bye they will send 
tiie editor of this paper an account of 
all they have received.

Should any clergyman or Sunday

BIRTHS. MARRIAGES ft DEATHS
Not exceeding Four lines, Twenty-five Cents.

BOUCHER—THOMAS.- On the 3rd inst. by
’ nt,Rev. David Armstrong, D.D., incumbent, 

Moore, Mr. Lewis Boucher, of the township- ■ - Miss rofSombrà," to Mies Mast Jane Thomas, of Co
runna, township of Moore.

school SU 
forward

itendent fed inclined touperinten 
this schei

ted to eommimicate with'Mrs, 
ly, 81 Bleeker-street' Toronto, who 
will gladly furnish farther particulars.

me, they are reques- 
------- . O’Èeil- PRODUCE MARKET.

Toronto, November 8, 1861.

LITTLE PILLOWS.

Peace through the blood of Hie Cross.” CoJL i. SO

thought, Hke a silver thread,
' BHudoutdB day, 

happy gold» bead; 
“Darling, do all y ou can! 

z$ part of God’s great plan I"

more than the glancing

with its chalice full! 
and for what, all

- K.

a child at school!
“ It is part of God’s

do all that I caul"

*jf younger child along,
rough to the feet, 
the heart a little

Ip you had been disobedient and 
naughty to your mother, you would fed 
that there was something between 

a little wallon and her like built up

•H thought peering sweet ;
V a weary, toil-worn man, 

I, too, will do She best I can."
Tjt&"4. ■ ■ . : 'if

ah! children, the best of us, 
rfaoaaaway, 
of the vineyard cornea to

at the dose of day !
from above, ’t is the 
jlsn,

and we ’H do the bent that

S TREES.

between you. Even though you know 
she loved you and went on dome kind 
things for you as usual, you would not 
be happy with her ; you would keep 
away from her, and it would be a sor
rowful day both for her and for you, 
for they would be no sweet, bright 
peace between her and you, and no 
pleasant and untroubled peace in your 
own heart.

The Lord Jesus knew tint it was 
just Hke this with ns—that there was 
something between us and God instead 
of peace, and this was sin. And there 
never could he or can be any peace 
with God while there is sin ; so of 
course there never could be any real 
peace in our hearts. We could never 
take away this wall of sin; on the 
contrary, left to ourselves, we only 
keen buiMinglihigher and higher by 
fresh sins every day. And God has 
said that “ without shedding of Mood 
there is no remission "—that is, no 
foigivenees, no taking away of sine. 
Now, what has Jesus Christ done for 
us ? He has made peace through the 
blood of His crow. He is the Lamb 
of God that taketh away the sin of the 
world ; and the sin was what hindered

Wheat, Fall, bush.......
• e. • c. 

............... 1 25 tol 27
Do. Spring.............. ............... 1 30 ... 1 35

Barley ............... 80 ... 95
Oats ............................ ............... 00 ... 46
Peas................................ .............. 78 ... 82
*ye ........................... ............... 95 ... 0 96
Flour, brl....................... ............... 5 70 ... 5 85
Beef, hind quarters ............... 5 50 ... 6 00
Do. fore quarters ...... ............... 4 00 ... 6 50

Mutton......................... ............ fi 50 ... 7 00
Lamb ............................ .............. 6 00 ... 7 »
Hogs, ? 1001b............... ............... 7 10 ... 7 36
Potatoes, new bag ............... 85 ... 1 00
Carrots bag.................... .....................90 ... 80
Beets bag ...... ............... 75 ... 80
Onions, bag ............... ............... 1 15 ... 1 30
Greens bush ............. ............. 60 ... 75
Cabbage doz ...... .................. 90 ... 30
Parsnips, bag.................. 60 ... 70
Parsley, doz...................... ................ 15 ... 90
Radishes doe ...... .................. 15 ... 90
Cauliflower, doe............. ...... ...... 60 ... 1 00
Apples, barrel ...... ............... 1 95 ... 2 50
Chickens, pair............... ... 55
Fowls, pair................... ............... 50 ... 65
Ducks, brace ............... ... 0 75
Partridge braoe.............. ................. 45 ... 55
Geese.............................. ...... ... 0 60 ... 0 80
Turkeys.............................. ................. 0 75 ... 9 00
Butter, tb rolls ...... ................. 97 ... 30

Do. dairy ................ ................ 22 ... 24
Eggs, fresh.................... ................. 99 ... 94
Wool, ytb ................. ................. 00 ... 94
Hay, p- ton.................... ...19 00 ...M 50
Straw, V ton ...... .... ...14 00

WHAT A LITTLE FLOWER 
CAN DO.

In the year 1796 a great traveller 
was set upon by brigands in the great 
African desert. They robbed and 
stripped him of everything, and then 
left him alone to die. The poor man 
thought hie fate was sealed, and that 
he would either perish of hunger or 
be killed by some wild animal. He 
sat down on the ground, as Elijah 
did once, in despair. Bat while he 

i reflecting on his miserable condi
tion, the extraordinary beauty of a 
small flower arrested his attention. 
As he gazed at it wjtfi admiration, his 
thoughts turned to roe Creator of t 
little plant. Then he began to V " 
that if God had taken care of, 
brought to such perfection, such a lit
tle tiling in that lonely spot, He 
would surely befriend and care for 
hiin in his distress. Reflections Hke 
these, he afterwards said, would not 
allow him to despair ; so be started 
up, and in spite of hunger and fatigue, 
struggled on, assured that relief wee 
at hand. His faith was rewarded. 
He met with friends, and his life Until 
saved.

The little flower had done a noble 
work.
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■■ Advertisement will 
Ike Advertiser sad 

bjrMafiai tiros they saw the Ad- 
istkeDominoiTniCRcn

IMAM.

of the Churchwomen’s 
Aid are at present engaged in 

Christmas trees for some of 
____ of the country Sunday
schools, rod they think, perhaps, the 
ffrjlàreft of the city Sunday-schools 
•wI oÉhsn wtillike to help them in 
tills mock, rod they will be very 
rnueh pleased if any of them will do 
so. ASHMi b àe way in which 
they think it can be managed. They 
55l«viey jBttie bov and girl to look 
5Eé3î^ a»d bodks,and pick 
oat one root. tiling to give to some 
Httfokwtheror sister in the wilder 
ndkà It must be met, not broken or 
motn boh if U b something they 
tikeymw much themselves, why, èû 
the better, for we must not give to 
Godrthet which costs us nothing, rod 
thb b one-way of giving to God which 
ell children can enjoy.

The ladies meet every Friday af 
noon, from two till five, in them room 
iptbe Mechanics’ Institute, Church- 
street, and any children who will era- 
bzaoe thb opportunity of doing mis-

Look at Hie precious blood shed to 
take awav your sins t Do you see it ? 
do you beHeve it? Then there b 
nothing between you and God, for 
that bleeding hand has broken down Premises, 
the wall; the blood has made peace, 
and you may come to your Heavenly 
Father and receive His loving forgive- 

and know that you have peace 
With God, through Jesus Christ our 
Lord.

Precious blood that hath redeemed us,
All the price is paid 1 

Perfect pardon now is offered,
Peace is made.

“ Precious Mood, whose full atonement 
Makes ns nigh to God 1 

Precious blood, our song of glory,
‘ Praise and land 1

Precious, precious blood of Jesus,
Ever flowing free !

Oh, believe it 1 oh receive it !
T is for thee."

Erysipelas, Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Eruptions, 
and all immssi of the skin and blood aroprompt- 
lev cured toy Burdock Blood Bitters. If purges 
all foul humera from the system. Imparting 
strength and vigor at the same time.

ESTABLISHED 1886.

S. R. Warren & Son
CHURCH ORGAN BUILDERS.

-Cor. Wellesley and Ontario 
Streets, Toronto.

APPEARANCES ABE DECEITFUL

What a beautiful light that 
gives ! " said a moth as it stood 
ing its wings on th<

“Yes, it does," 
tered with great difficulty 
moth; but you had better not go near 
for it’s anything but safe." . ,

“ Surely there can be no 
there," said the moth, “ the 
so cheerful and bright.”

“Yes, bnt it burns," said the 
“ I’m suffering from it now, I 
too near ; and it so injured my 
that it is almost useless.w

I really think that you 
taken," answered the mot 
see how that beautiful 1 
anybody. I shall fly i 
v- “Takecare!" bussed the 
appearances are sometimes 

“AU right," said the 
flew off to see the flame ; 
near, feU fluttering on the 
ly burned, and nearly dead.

“ There’s foUy, now,"
“ Some people will trust 
rather than heed the kind 
those who have suffered 
deceitfnloess.”

There is many a wounded heart 
out a contrite spirit. The ice 
broken into a thousand 
ice stiU ; hot expose it to 
the Son of Righteousness, 
will melt.

A wise man wfll desire no 
what he may get justly, 
distribute cheerfully, and 
tentedly.

ALMOST YOUNG AGAIN.

My mother was afflicted a long ti 
with Neuralgia and a doll, heavy inact
ive condition of the whole system ; head- 

"te, nervous prostration, and wai 
lost helpless. No physicians or medi
cs did her any good. Three months 

•go she began to use Hop Bitters, with 
each good effect that she seems and 
feels young again, although over 70 
years old. We think there is no other 
medicine fit to use in the family. A 
lady in Providence, R. I.—Journal.

BUIDBRS OF ALL THU LARGEST ORGANS 
IN THE DOMINION.

-TMI HAVB NOW ON NANI)—
One Organ,* Manuals. Price. *2,300.

“8 “ “ «on.« « g “ •• , J»
«rad ^hrnd Organs at *M0, *300, $500, *860.

cider of workmanship sod 
tone. Quality elwsyeguaraoteed.

W ATCHE8,WATCHES, WATCHËÜ
v - ilk m ifi ftQvflü C8866 and fl nh

£Etiens made to order. ^
O. DAVIES,

59 King Street West

STANDARD
AND

RELIABLE

ROBERT MILLER, AgL,


